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A flan-faz- e Jn Brooklyn- - of the money Jending class at homostum Bland Takes
! The Lead.

: ; !

iliss nerriman Visits Mrs. SmitliL - .,

Mrs. Hoke Smith, of Washington '

passed through Salisbury this morn-
ing on her way Jo the capital city.
SheVas jojned here by Miss MaudL
Meijiman, of Raleigh, who has been
visitfigber sister, Airs. L. S. Over- -

( r
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ficit in revenue caused bv the ad-ver- se

decision of , the Supreme
Court on the income tax ; declares it;
a duty .of Congress, as all constitu-
tional po wer which . remains after
that decision or which may come
from its reversal by court as it may
hereafter be; regards Federal inter-
ference with local affairs as a viola-
tion oE the constitution of the Unit-
ed States and a crime against free
institutions and we especially object
to a government by injunction as a
new and highly dangerous form of
oppression by which Federal judges
in "contempt of the laws of States
and rights of their citizens become
at once legislators, judges and exe-

cutors, and we approve a bill passed
at last session of the Senate and now
pendingjn the House relative to con-

tempts of Federal courts, and pro-

viding for such cases.
The Mississippi delegation hasde-cide- d

not to present the name of
Walthall for Vice Presidency.at the
Senator's request. There "was ' very
little rest on either side of the con
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At th e "resid en ee ' of th e brid e'st

mother Mis Ida Holder was married
last evening at 8 o'clock to Mr.
James Kerr, Rev. A. L. Coburn of-

ficiating.. The bride is a sister of
Mr. Eugene Holder. We wish them
much happiness" ; .

r,l:e Weddinjr Didn't Take Place.

rnnounceg ine f
wedittng of .IrKeharl Beach, to

--Miss Essie .Trexle'isto take pta'efeat
the home of the bHdTuesday night;
Late yesterday, ervemng. Mr. Beaeh
telephone.4 us that V the wedding
would pQt,.take plaeei

Capi. 434ard to BuUd. ;

, ,
- ; v

The'.Old. house on North Main
street wbich has stood there nearly a
century and which ws occupied by
the Misses Beard, until their death is
to be torn down. ? ' . " :

Capt.. John Beard, who- - owns, the
proper, will soon erect a handsome
dw eliii(g. house pn the premises.

Danger Signals Up. r v ' '

The dumber and: buildjng .'material
wbich is piled' on the, sidewalks' and
in the streets, haves been a stumbling'
block ' to man v-o- n dark nights. Com- -

: ' .-

plaint has been made and danger . sig-

nals will be placed .to keep . pedes- -

trians from running tlieir shins or other
wise injuring themselves.

Mr. Kluttz Add reifies the South Carolinians.
. " '

.; ' e i: ;
A special-t- o the News and Ob-

server from Josephus Daniels' states
that our townsman Theo.-F- . Kluttz
yesterday addressed the S6uth Caro':
Una delegation at' Chicago in behalf
of Jude Clark's Candida tor Vice
President-- . The Observer stales that
it will probably be either Clark or
JBlackburn.

'
.:

Capt Murphy Has a Close Call.

Capt. Thos. Murphy who broughtw JT . . i f Lme western passenger nam in last
night, had --a, close call while taking
his train to Kriosyilie Monday. The
Capt. was looking from the steps' of
a coach when his foot slipped and
but for a lucky catch he made he
would have fallen from the moving
train. He caught the hand railing
and in doing so one . of his thumbs
was badly sprained.! ?

At the Opera House.

The Emma Warren company is
playing against heavy odds this
week, the rain keeping away many
who would attend their performances
in less inclement weather.

'Despite the small audience the
players put the same fire and life in
their acting as they would before a
full house. 1

Last night MiphafeF Scrogoff was
presented to a small but very ap-

preciative audience! This rilay is

full of thrilling scenes and was pre-

sented last night by as good a com-

pany of actors ' as has been on the
boards here for some; time.

Tonight Fogg's Ferry, a play
differing from those of Monday and
Tuesday night, in that it is comedy,
and brimful of funny incidents, will
be presented. !

Tomorrow night East Lynne will
be presented.

We have exclusive sale of the At-wo- od

Suspender. The most sensi-
ble suspender made.

Smoot Bros. & Rogers.

Wanted: A music teacher for the
Cleveland Academy. Apply or
write to Rev. J. , W. Welborn,
Woodleaf, or apply at this ofiice.

For a good fresh, Devon milch
cow guaranteed. Write to J. B.
Johnston, Woodleaf N. C.

.4

If you wish nice refrigerator beef
call on R. W. Price I

Try English cured shoulders at 1 0
cents, at A. Parker's.;

Ladies, gentlemens and children s
hhigh grade . Bicycles; for sale by E.
W, Burt & Co.

and abroad, prostrating industry and
he impoverishment of the people.

We are unaltcrablv onnosod to a
ingle gold standard which has lock

ed fast the prosperity of an industrial
people. Gold monometalism is

ritish policy and its adoption has -

brought other na'.ions into financial
servitude to'Lon don. This not only
un-Americ- au but an can
be fastened, on the United States ,;

only by . stifling that indomnitable
spirit and love. of liberty which pro- -,

claimedj our political independence,
in 177G and won it in the war of
he Revolution. We demand that
he silver dollar be full legal tender
or all debts. .

When Daniel teok the chair he
announced tthat there will be no
business except by unani: .ous con
sent. Ivev. Dr. T. E. Green, of
Cedar Hapids, Iowa, offered prayer.

The;-- e was great demonstration
when the Bland club with banners
floating entered the hall, v v

11:20 The New York- - delegates
are still in caucus fighting over the
question raised last night whether '"
they shall bolt the convention after
the adoption of a silver plank or
not. The proceedings of the con -- ,

vention are listless. Hogg, of Tex-

as, who made a strong plea for .har-

mony was well received. The gold-
ites are inclined to take their medi
cine more peacefully today. Hogg
advises all delegates to meet in spirit
of peace with the intent to win in
November. ..' '

Buzzards Bay, July 8. Cleve
land is receiving the convention re-

port by his private wire. ..
"

Uanton, J uly M cKinley is
taking great interest in the proceed
ings of the Democratic, convention
which comes over a private wire.

CiniCAGO. Blarid has a strong- -

lead today. . Altgeld is aiding him. .

Stevenson has gone home to Bloom- -

ington to await results, ' Pennsylva
nia declared for Bland this morninjr.
Delegates Stevenson, of Michigan, -

has just informed the Union Asso
ciated Press that the committee on
credentials has reconsidered its de-

cision Seating the silver men from
Michigan and will ask the conven-
tion for further time to deliberate on
this contest. Tammany Hall eays
it will support the nominee. The
New York delegation jn caucus de-cid-ed

not to bolt today but will
abide by the decision of the majori-

ty so far as the day's proceedings go. --

In open caucus Flower and Many
New York delegates favor bolting.
He thinks a new party will vbe

formed.
Pennsylvania delegates will ask

Pattison if he will stand on a silver
platform. If,he says not, his name,

will notbe presented as a candidate.
"The New York delegation are

now in their seats. Thev announce
that they will not bolt but will not '

vote on a candidate. .

The Iowa delegation clainjs Boies
good as elected. They say the cards
are up their sleeves and no matter
for the pretensions of any one else.
.. Tammanyites emphatically declare
that no matter who bolts they will

not bolt as it would put them dirt-sid- e

the breastworks of New York
State politics. l

The committee on credentials will

not report for a long time. The
prospects are for a long session .to-

night. -

Electric-Dyer- & Cleaners.
Men's suits and ladies' dresses

dyed without ripping. Wool or cot-
ton, silk, satin velvet, plush, wood
horn or ivory, hats and feathers.- - We
are prepared to give all the latest
arts in shades and coloring. Satis-
faction guaranteed or" no pay taken
for work. Located' at Adam . Fos-
ters, Liberty street.

- Williams Robinson. "v

30 Bread tickets at, A. Parker's
for $1.00. Bake days Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. All goods
delivered. Phone No. 37. '

$OAL DEPARTMENT.
Y-f- - ;.
f.MITII, - . Local Reporter
Ian -

J- ' '
.

r, 0. D. Ogburn, .

K&L VWEATHER JKf
iERCIAL AND MANUFACTURERS CLUB

Temperature; 7 a. m "m.78
- AATIIER FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y : i

. Ilain tonight and Thursday- -

Copier.;

IT'S
' .4.. ; ',

50ME OF THESE ITET1S WILL BE OF IN

TEREST TO YOU.

Mr. John Ide, of the Southern
shops, fs kept at home by sickness.

Mr. Will Bamnger, one of the
black smiths at tlie Southern shops,
is off on the sick list. ' ;

No meeting of the Knights of
Pythias was held last night on ac-- i

count of bad weather.

- A dwelling house is being erected
by the North Side Roller Milling
Company near the new mill.

The Eurydice club will meet at
Mrs." W. Ballew's, Thursday. the 9th,
at 5:30. Mi&cellanious selections. : -

On account of inclement weather
there will be no prayer meeting ser
vices at the Lutheran church to
night.

J. R. Bivins, of Kluttz's drug
strfe,.who.has'b'een'n:th;eck.;irst'

al days left this morning for
sboro. '

WgRlar meeting of the Wo- -

ni2tthXwaaasa4e . Union;,will be held at the Y. M. C. A. Ealrf
at 5 o'clock Thursday.

Don't forget the - Emma Warren
Company at the opera house to-

night. Rain or shine they will give
' a performance every nigbt this week.

The inclement jweather last night
interfered with the ice cream party
at Mr. W. F. Randle's. Nearly all

of the refreshments were sold how-

ever, and the ladies realized a nice

sum .

The heavy ram last night and this
morning kept the force at the Yad
kin river bridge from working today.
The force is progressing rapidly as

possible on the new portion of the
bridge. -

Public debate at South River
Academy Saturday July 11th. Sub

ject: Resolved, that the U. S. pro-

duced greater statesmen before the
Clival war than since. Everybody
invited to attend. v

We would state for the benefit of

many incredilous enquirers that the
advertisement for a wife in yester-

day's World was inserted in good

faith. Any furt'ier particulars fur-

nished on application.

Capt. W. R. Crawford, who was
recently transferred to the Murphy
branch of the Western, came down

last night and took the Western out
in Capt. Tom Murphy's place. Capt.
Murphy is unwell .and will be off for
several days.

Sheriff Monroe wrote officers at
Winston of the arrest of Will Flint
who 4s wanted in that city, but has
received no answer from them. If
nothing, is. received to night the
prisoner will be taken to Winston
tomorrow morning.

Mr. J . E- - Ilennessee, who lias been
visiting relatives vin Birmingham,

Ala, will return home tomorrow

niht. Mr. E. A. Cole, who has had
charge of the depot restaurant during
Mr. Hennessee's '.absence will leave

for his home m Charleston, S. C,
next week. '

nian. 'Miss Merriman will accom- -

i)anyMfsJ Smith to AYashincrton
and remain her. guest in that city4or!
sev-fifa- p weeks, f Mis$ Mriman is al
general, favorite --with the 5Vives;c
tn cabinet bllicials

. at Washino4x3
and is one of the South's most popu
lar representatives m that city.

Says He Was Pushed Off. : U

William Harris,'- - the negrov man
who was hurt'byfclncg.fi-6m.th- e

vestibule near the Salisbury Cotton
mills Monday night- - regained con-- ;
sciousness yestcraay and tells a,; .dif-

fer tale frpm thattojd by i his . com-

rades of Monday night. ' They said
he jumped off - when' the engineer
blew the station blow but Harris says
he was pushed off by one of the men
who ,wefe with him.. He is getting
along niCelV and Will SOOn be Well
ao-ain-

. ;

i lr. uraay Arrives notne. iv
The Charlotte Observer announces

that Mr. Arch Brady has ' .arrived
home from Chicago. Says the Ob-

server; . ;'' V : i - V ''fvv

"Hk very tiling and' is physically
arid mentall5' ., in bad shape. Dr.
iXcCombs advises perfect rest for a
month, He savs he . does not know
how he got to Chicago; '',that he re-

members starting to New York. He
had gotten his clothes exchanged,
he knows Aot how nor wbere, for a
very cheap' plain : suit. Mr. Brady
apparently knows nothing of what
has transpired at the bank. He
speaks of getting well and going
back to work.

Capt. Blair Off. j

Capt. C. W. Blair," the; 'popular
Southern conductor who married
in Salisbury, has been discharged by
the Southern. Says the Charlotte
News: "' '

l -'

uCapt. C. W. Blair, who; was for
a long time conductor on the South-
ern road, las(t Saturday got his pa-

pers. The charge against jrhim as
the News understands it, is that he
failed to keep uj) with his corres-

pondence with the auditor's dep art-

ment. CaptV Blair was popular wTith

the traveling public and will be mis-

sed from the line." Capt. Blair's
many friends here will learn with re-

gret that he has been downed.

Ah Important Case. '

Probably one of the most interest
ing cases to be tried at the next term
of Rowan Superior court is the case
of Mrs. Sam Kimmons against the
town of Salisburv. Her husband, it
will be remembered, was burned to
death in the lockup here last Noverii
ber. Mrs. Kimmons will be repre-sented'- by

A. II. Price, of this city,
W..H. Justice, of Rutnerfordtpn,
and B. F. Long, of Statesville, while
R. Lee Wright, the city attorney,
will be assisted in the defense bv L.
S. Overman T. F. Kluttz. The
whole case wi hinge on 'the ques-
tion as to whether or' not the cala-

boose was properly constructed with
due regard for the safety of prison-

ers. - ; i

Mrs. Kimmons sues for 10,000,
although it is not likely that she, will
get nearly as much even if judge-

ment is obtained.

We carrv the liandsomest line of
Negligee Shirts in. Salisbury. Ev-
erybody concedes this. From this
date we "throw in" a nice tie with
each shirt sold. Don't miss this
chance. You can't afford to coast
for lack of these delightful Coolers.

Smoot Bros. & Rogeks.

Ask your grocer for Swift's Silver
Leaf Lard. '

Hall's Lamps for sale cheap at
Enniss' drug store. . ,

Pennsylvania Decides to 5up'

' Port "Silver Dick."

TRMMMY- - REMAINS TRUE.

Adlat Stevenson Goes to His

Home at Btoomington to

Aw; it the Result.

THE PLATFORM IS HADE.

It Calls for the Free anl Unlimited Coinage of

Silver at a Ratio of 16 to 1. It
an Income Tax and Liberal Pen

liOOa, OF TEXAS, PLEADS FOR PEACE.

The New York Delegation Held a Long Cu-cu- s

This "Tgrning and Finally Decided r

Not to Bolt on Any Action the v

V ' Convention Takes. They 'v - : - -

are Now in Their
Seats.

BOIES' MEN ARE JUBILANT

Hon. Roswell P. Flower, of New York,
Openly Threatens to Bolt and Makes

the Prediction That Another
Ticket Will be Put Out.

Pennsylvania De-dar-es

for
Silver.

(By special telegram.)

Chicago, July 8. Unless there is
..'-'; i

:

b radical change in the situation
i :

from that just befog? the convention

assembled this morning today's con- -

venticn meeting will be one of sen- -

sational darelopments. The gold

men openly threaten to bolt while

their opponents practically invite
them to do so with the indignant
statement that they will support Mc

I
silyerites did considerable work To
the platform, declaring for free,ilv a

at thetio of 16 to 1 independe

of aibwJbtbtr nation and denouncin

the issuing by the government
bonds in times of peace and allowin

private individuals to reap the ben

fit therefrom demanding that pow

to issue notes be taken from natiol

al banks declaring for tariff for
revenue only ; making the decla

tion that the revival of the McKf

ley bill would; be a menace to
country ; demanding the enactm

of a. constitutional amendment
permit an income tax; an expression"
of sympathy for the belligerents! in
Cuba ; demanding that immigration
of pauper labor be restricted; favor-

ing the liberal pensioning of soldiers;
approving Hill's bill prohibiting
punishment in contempt cases and
denouncing the House for not pass-

ing it ; Opposing a third term for
presidents; denouncing the extrava-
gance of last Republican Congress;
until the money question is settled
it favors no change in tariff except
such as h necessarv to meet the de

troversy last night. At 8 this morn-
ing most of the leaders were up and
a half dozen conferences were being
carried on in the rooms of the va-

rious delegations The silver men
are extremely reticent concerning
their plans but smile grimly when it
is suggested that they will show any
quarter to the goldites.

The day opened bright- - with a
cool refreshing breeze. The crowds
about the convention hall showed
no diminution but there was less

4

demon station. The committee on
credentials before adjourning this
morning after its night session acted:
on all the contests betore it except
one Indiana delegate. About four
this morning the convention ad
journed until ten.- - Its jlast aotion
before adjourning was to seat the
silver contestants from South Da
kota. Adjournment was taken
pending tue motion to reconsider.
lhe committee voted unanimously
to seat Bryan "and contestants from
Nebraska. With the silver contes
tants from Michigan seated silver
men have a two-thir- ds majority by
the adoption of "the credentials com
.mittee report.

Convention Hall, 10:36 Onlv
one third of the delegates haye ar
rived. Senator White, of Califor
nia will preside. A preamble to the
resolutions was incorporated declar
ing that according to Andrew Jack-
son Congress alone has j)0wer to
coin or issue money and that this
power cannot be ielegated to indi-
viduals or corporation. For that
reason, all national bank issue should
be abrogated.
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VA SPECmixondarl
tiiVy IJLO01 percjn cnredinl5to36 daya. You can
homo lor same price nuuerouu-vn- .
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SwVPit this Secondary BLOOD HmoiSeKMtee to enre. We BOllcit.the
natecascs and cliaUense the worlJ

the"ianL S500.00O capital behind our
tonal snaranty. '
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J. M HADE
DEALER IN REAL ES

SAlISBUPwY, K.
iiAlll txw-t- $ wrV4gT3 jjwkjzj-s-

under the constitution made the sil-

ver dollar the unit of value and ad-

mitted gold free of coinage at the
ratio measured by the silver tmit.
We declare the act of '73 remoniti-zatio-n

of silver, without the know-

ledge or approval of the American
people, has resulted in the apprecia-
tion of gold, a corresponding fall of
prices of commodities produced by
the people, a heavy increase in the
burden of taxation, and of all debts

j public and private, the enrichment


